
NedResniko�:

AlexSahn, thanks for joiningus.

Alexander Sahn:

Yeah. Thanks for havingme. It's great tobehere.

NedResniko�:

So Iwanted tomaybestart o�with ageneral framingquestion,which is just howwould youdescribe
your research interests? Imean,what specificpart of housingandurbanpolicy are you really
interested in?

Alexander Sahn:

Yeah. So I'mapolitical scientist. And sowhen I talk toother political scientists,what I'd say is study is
the intersectionof institutionsofmunicipal government in theUSand thepolitical economyof race
and representation andwhichgroupsarebetter representedandgetmorepolicyoutcomes that
theywant. And sobothof those things intersectprettydirectlywith housing.Housing is apolicy area
that's almost entirely administeredby local governments in theUnitedStates, and it's one that
directly dealswithwheredi�erentgroupsofpeople live.

Sohousingpolicy canbeusedas a tool to integrateor excludecommunities fromdi�erentplaces.
And soa lot ofmywork has todomoreor lesswith the institutional piece versus thegroupand race
andethnicity piece, but it kindof sits at the intersectionofboth.

NedResniko�:

Yeah. Imean, it definitely sits at the intersectionofbothbecause, Imean, I think nowhereelsemore
so than in thefirst paper that Iwanted to talk to youabout,which is racial diversity andexclusionary
zoning. Socould you justmaybekick uso�by talkinga little bit about someof the research that
you'rebuildingon fromEinstein,Glick, Trounstine, andothers, andwhatdistinguishes your project
with this particular paper fromsomeof thework they'd alreadydone?

Alexander Sahn:

Yeah, definitely. So thepeople that you just cited, Katie Einstein andher co-authors atBUand
Jessica Trounstine nowapolitical scientist at Vanderbilt, have really paved theway for the studyof
housingpoliticsbasically over the last decade. And so it's beena really exciting time towork in this
area andalso to seeengagement fromoutsideof academiawith thatwork.

And so Trounstine'swork inparticular hasdonea really great jobof advancing this argument that
landuse regulations contribute to segregation and lockpeopleout from jurisdictionsor evenareas
within jurisdictions that havehigh-quality public goods. Sogoodparks and schools andpublic
safety and things like that.



How Iwould summarize thecontribution from theneighborhooddefenders team is that this policy is
madewith the inputof a very small sliceof thepopulation that happens tobevery unrepresentative
of residentsof thecity as awhole.Or unrepresentativeboth alongdemographic lines. People tend
tobewhiter, andwealthier. They tend tobehomeowners, peoplewhoshowup topublicmeetings in
particular.

And they also havedi�erent opinions about how landusepolicy shouldbe structuredand
implemented in local governments and they tend tobemuchmoreopposed to inparticular the
constructionof newhousing. And somypaper startswith this observation fromTrounstine'swork
that abigdriver of segregation and inequality in cities is landusepolicy. And if you reada lot of urban
economics, they alsopoint to thesepoliciesdriving high housingcosts anda lot of ine�ciencies in
local housingmarkets.

Somywork tries to answer,well, if weknow that thesepolicies haveall thesebadoutcomes, both in
termsof housingcosts and in termsof segregation and inequality,why are theyon thebooks and
cities across theUnitedStates? There's also a lot of urbanplanningwork that shows that theUnited
States is really anoutlier compared to the rest of theworld inparticular andhowmuch it restricts the
constructionofmultifamily housing.

So toanswer that question, I try to lookacross abunchofdi�erent cities in theUSand isolate the
e�ects that racehasonexclusionary zoning. So zoning that allowsonly single-family homes tobe
built at theexclusionofmultifamily homes. And so there's this long-standingargument that the
e�ects that Trounstinedocuments, that landuse regulationcontributes to segregation, that these
e�ects are intentional. That theywere actually put intoplace toachieve that goal.

So I try to test this systematically. And theway I do this is I look at this really critical timeperiod in
Americancitiesbasically from 1940 to 1970when three things are happening. So thefirst,which
directly speaks to thequestion I'm trying toanswer,which is doesan increase in racial diversity
causecities to zonemore land for single-family homes? That is, does this kindof racial threat,what
wecall in academic literature, people reacting to increasingdiversity, does that translate into this
policy that's designed toexcludepeople fromneighborhoods?

So I turned to this period from 1940 to 1970 to lookat howdi�erent cities changedas a result of the
greatmigration. So this is the largest internalmigration in American historybetween 1940and 1970
specifically. You seeabout threeandahalfmillionAfrican-Americans leave the largely rural south to
go tocities largely in the north and theMidwest andacouple citieson theWestCoast. So this gives a
shockof increasing racial diversity in citiesduring this period.

And so I lookatwhether cities that becamemore racially diverse todayhavemoreexclusionary
zoning. And I find thatbasically for every 1% increase inBlackpopulationgrowthbetween 1940and
1970,we seecities zoneabout 1% less land formultifamily housing today. That is they have these
higher ratesof exclusionary zoning. So there seems tobe this direct linkbetween this timeperiod
when therewas this rapid increase in racial diversity, and therewasalso a lot of other policy change.

Soa lot of the legalmechanismsbywhich segregationwasmaintainedweredismantledduring this
time. So there's a lot of court action that renders things like restrictive covenants, illegal, the Fair



HousingActoutlawsdiscriminationby landlords renting to tenantsofdi�erent races and forces
sellers to not racially discriminatewhen they're selling their home toanew family.

Sobasically the argument that I advance from this is that theexclusionary zoning steps in as a
race-blind substitute that can standup tocourt challenges that are nowable tobebroughtbecause
of theFair HousingAct, but that achieves roughly the samegoal of locking racialminoritiesoutof
these single-family highopportunity neighborhoods.

NedResniko�:

Yeah. I think this is a really important nuance. And so Iwant to recap it a little bit for listeners. Butwhat
you're saying is that there's beenall this scholarship about how restrictive zoning leads to
segregation andwhat you've identified is a sort of causalmechanismwheredemographic
pressures, increasingdiversity in a city seemtoactually drive a responsewherewealthier,more
a�uent citiesor neighborhoodsbegin todown zoneorput in place stricter landusecontrols
specifically to keepoutBlack residents.

Alexander Sahn:

Yeah. That's correct.

NedResniko�:

Imean, a few follow-upquestions for that. I think thefirst one is youmentioned theway inwhich this
restrictive zoningcanbeused to regulate access tocommunitybenefits and resources. And I just
wanted tomaybemake that a little bitmoreconcrete. Sowhat arewe talkingabout here?Arewe
talkingabout schools, other public amenities?What typically are thesewhite homeowners,what
have theybeen trying toblockother people fromhavingaccess to?

Alexander Sahn:

Yeah. So think about thecity that you live in today.Obviously, there are neighborhoods that aremore
and lessdesirable. Andabigpart of that desirability comes fromwhatwecall public goods,which
arebasically things that thegovernmentprovides. This couldbeanything fromphysical
infrastructure. Someneighborhoodshave streets thatwere recently paved, and somehave streets
that are filledwithpotholes. This canbeamenities, things likeparks.

Somehave trash in themandsomedon't. Somehave their lawnmowedandhave facilities for kids to
play at and some just have kindof concrete. Soall of these things that governmentsprovide tend to
notbeprovidedequally across neighborhoods. And so the school piece is obviously abigpart of
this. That overlapsbut is not entirely the sameas theseother public goodsbecauseoften school
districts are not contiguouswith neighborhoodor city boundaries. Butgenerally speaking,when
youbuy into agoodneighborhood, you'rebuying into the setof things that thecity government
provides.



Andso there's this perception at this time that allowingBlackpeople into neighborhoods is going to
reduce thequality ofpublic goods. Itwill either lead tocrowdingor contaminationor thecity
governmentwill become less responsive to that neighborhoodbecause they see theneed tocater
towhite neighborhoods. And soan integratedneighborhoodmight notget asmuchattention.

NedResniko�:

There's also ahomevalue andhomeassessment elementof this becausewe're talkingaboutduring
theeraof redliningwhenessentially racially diverse neighborhoodswereconsidered lessdesirable
for actually providinghousingfinancingor for just assessinghomevalues.

Alexander Sahn:

So if I told this story to aneconomist, theywould say, "This is totally consistentwithwhatwe're
saying. All of the stu�you're talkingabout is priced into homevalues." Youcanhaveawhiteperson
who is not racist at all, but knows that there areother racist people in their neighborhood. And soan
increase indiversity in their neighborhood isbad for thembecause it's going to lower their property
values through themechanismof theseother peoplewhodiscriminatewanting to lift their lives.

So thatmaybea reasonwhy they support exclusionary zoning. So I show that it goesbeyond just
this property value storyby lookingat theattitudesof surveysofpeopleduring this timeperiod. And
so I show that there is an increase inpeople holdingbasically racially discriminatory views in cities
that experiencemoreof this demographic transition thanothers.

And inparticular, there arequestionsonpolicies related to raceandhousingduring this timeperiod.
Things like support for theOpenHousingAct. I find that in thecities that arebothexperiencingmore
of thisBlackpopulationgrowth and that ultimately adoptmoreexclusionary zoning, thewhite
residentsof thosecities aremore racially conservative. They hold views that are against enforcing
openhousingduring this timeperiod. So I argue that the step is that youhave this demographic
change, and thenwhitepeople in that area update their attitudes. Theybecomemore racially
conservative, and then theypush for thesepolicies thatwill protect their neighborhoods.

NedResniko�:

That's interesting. Imean, anongoing themeon this podcast sometimes is discussing theextent to
which thehomevoter process, the homevoter hypothesis is or is not accurate. And so for listeners at
homewhoaren't familiarwith it, the homevoter hypothesis is just the idea that voter behavior among
homeowners is driven in largepart by adesire toprotector increase the valueof their home.

I think there'smaybe something to that in a lot of cases, but I thinkoneof the things that your
researchpoints toward is that that doesn't explain thewholepicture. Something that I've suspected
for a long time is thatwhenhomevalues are invokedbyhomeowners in exclusionary suburbs, a lot of
times that is a cover or dogwhistle for adeeper feelingof racial threat, that it's not somuchabout
thehomevalues, but saying that youareconcernedabout the valueof your home if a�ordable
housinggoesup in your neighborhood ismore socially acceptableor abetter line to tell a journalist



than saying, "I don'twant low-incomepeople in this neighborhood, or I don'twantBlackorBrown
people in this neighborhood."

Alexander Sahn:

Yeah, definitely. Imean, people canhave lotsofdi�erentmotivations in their headsat the same time
andmystory is not saying that the homevoter hypothesis iswrong, it's just saying that there is this
addedelementon top. It's really hard tofigureoutpeople'smotivations for doing various things.
That's a lot ofwhat social scientists try todo, butparticularly in thebluer parts of thecountry, there is
a language thatpeople use to talk about housingandchange in their neighborhoods, and they know
that saying things that areoutright racist are notgoing tohelp themadvance their goals. So they use
the language that they think is going toappeal toother people in their community and theelected
o�cialswho represent them.

NedResniko�:

Yeah. Imean, it's funny toobecausewhenyou talk about thismeteringof access topublic resources
likeparks for example, on theonehand, youcan imagine away inwhich access toor enjoymentof a
park youmight say is to acertain extent, zero sum,because there areonly somanybenches in the
park. There's only somuch space in thepark. But on theother hand, Imean something that's
sometimes striking tomeabout this stu� is that oftentimesby imposing restrictive zoningand
thereby limiting thegrowthof the taxbaseand just theeconomicgrowth in aparticular area, you're
degrading thequality of those services. Imean, are you familiarwith theHeatherMcGheestory
about the swimmingpool fromTheSumofUs?

Alexander Sahn:

Yeah, I vaguely remember this.

NedResniko�:

Yeah. So the idea is, I think itwas inAlabamawhen shewas researching this book, sheencountereda
swimmingpool that hadpreviously beenawhites-onlypublic swimmingpool, and then it hadgotten
desegregated, and then rather than just accommodating the fact that itwas nowa racially
integratedpool, thewhite leadershipof the town just filled in thepoolwith cement and thennoone
couldenjoy thepool.

Imight notbegetting the story exactly right, but I think thatwas thegeneral gist of it. And there's a
little bit of anelementof that tome in someof these stories about restrictive zoningbecause, again,
if youpermittedmoredensity in someof theseexclusionary suburbs, youwouldbegrowing the tax
base. Youwouldbemaking it easier toprovidehigh-quality public services to theentire community.

Then Imeannowaswegetpast several decadespast theperiod that youwere talkingabout a lot of
theseexclusionary suburbs are filledwith aginghouseholdswhere there's noone in the immediate
vicinity toprovideelder care.



Alexander Sahn:

Thoseare all really goodpoints and I think thecosts are real, but as the swimmingpool example
speaks to, oftenpeople have thesedeeply held viewsand they'rewilling to tolerate abigcost to
maintain a segregatedarea and live as theywant to.Wesee it as a lose-lose, but I think a lot of the
time, people aremaking thatdecisionpretty consciously. I justwant tomentionone thing,which is
that you're talkingabout theseexclusionary suburbs.

And somypaper is lookingat central cities, so the largest cities across theUS. So typicallywe think
of this storyof therebeing theseexclusionary suburbs that are almost entirely single-family zoned.
That certainly is the largest caseof using zoning toexcludeall thesewhite-flight suburbs,whichwere
createdbasically fromwhole cloth tobe single-family exclusive areas.

I look at 125of the largest cities in theUS-- you thinkof thecenter of everymetropolitan region --
themediancity inmy sample, youcanonlybuildmultifamily housingon 12%of all residential land. So
while these suburbsmaybe like0%,evenour largest cities, places likeChicago, Indianapolis, and
especially the newerSunbelt cities, they just allowmultifamily housing tobebuilt on a shockingly low
percentageof land, and it's this large international outlier, and it's nice tobeable toput somedata to
that.

NedResniko�:

That's agreatpoint. You're right. I was kindof conflating the twoand I think that's an important
nuancebecause you're also lookingatpatterns from theGreatMigration. TheGreatMigrationwas
not amigrationprimarily to suburbs. Itwas amigration to thosecities. I thinkwhileCalifornia and the
MetropolitanAbundanceProject,we love tobeat uponexclusionary suburbs a lot. It's also thecase
in cities suchasChicago, LosAngeles, SanFrancisco, andNewYork. They have their ownprofound
andoftentimespersisting to this day traditionsof segregation.

Alexander Sahn:

Iwas just going to say andcirclingback to thehomeowner story, if youhavehighdegreesof
exclusionary zoning, even in thesecitieswhich are likemajority renter, clearly it can't just be this small
cabal of homeownerswhoareexplainingeverything. I think there's somethingelsegoingon.

NedResniko�:

Youmentioned theFair HousingAct and just howbecause theseexclusionary zoning rules are not
explicitly race-based, theyprovideaniceend run aroundcertain civil rights laws. Iwanted toask you,
doyou see in this research anypossibility of actually beingable tochallenge thatpresumption in
court? Imean, if you'redemonstrating acausal link here, is that something that couldeventually be
used tochallenge restrictive zoningunder fair housing laws?

Alexander Sahn:



I'mnot a lawyer or a legal scholar, so I don't knowwhat the standardof evidencewouldbe there, but
certainly, I thinkwe typically think about therebeing intent versuse�ects, and thee�ects arepretty
clear. The intent, both lookingat the statistical analysis that I do inmywork, andalso just there are a
lot of fabulous individual case studies tracingout theprocess. I showacross hundredsof cities, but
just in one specific area.

SoAmyDane'sworkon theadoptionof exclusionary zoning inBoston suburbscomes tomind, along
with the stories in "TheColor of Law"byRichRothstein. There are justmanyaccounts that point to
this being the intent ofpolicymakers at the time. So I think those twopieces tomearepretty clear,
but I definitely couldn't speak tohowacourt of lawwouldevaluate that.

NedResniko�:

Okay. That's very judiciousof you. Imean,we'rebothUCBerkeley alumni and something Iwas
thinkingabout reading this paper is there's the ability todemonstrate this at a high level of statistical
significanceas a recurrent pattern across theentire country, but then sometimes you just read
specificexamplesofwhatwas actually beingprinted in the local press in thecity ofBerkeley, for
example,when theywere inventing, or I don't knowwhether itwas themorNewYork first, but
possibly inventing single-family zoning.

Imean, theywere not hiding their intent. Imean, theywerepretty explicit about, "Yeah,wewant to
keepoutBlack andChinesehouseholds." As you said theevidencenow isprettyoverwhelming, but I
mean, your paper is agreat contribution to that evidence, I thinkbecause it looks at it quantitatively
andalsoestablishes aclear causal link there.

Alexander Sahn:

I think the individual histories are fascinatingand they're really helpful to illustratewhatwas actually
happening. Another goodexample that I think I talkedabout in thepaper is in theSouth also in the
same timewhen zoningwasfirst comingonline in the 1910s and 1920s, a numberof cities had
explicitly racial zoning. So they haveBlack neighborhoodsandwhite neighborhoods, andpretty
quickly this is struckdownby theSupremeCourt. They say, "Youcan't do this." And so literally they
just keep the same zones and theychange thewhite neighborhoods toR1, and theychange the
Black neighborhoods toR2.

NedResniko�:

Wow.

Alexander Sahn:

And so there's really noattempt toevenhidewhat they'redoing.

NedResniko�:



Oh, that's amazing. That's incredible.Well, wanted tomoveon toanother paperof yours. I waspretty
fortunate toget a sneakpeekat this one, but I understand it's on itsway topublication now.So
coming toanacademic journal near you. This is about the relationshipbetweenpublic comment
duringhousingpermittingprocesses at thePlanningCommissionor thecity council andpublic
policyoutcomes. Socould you tellmeagain just a little bit about thebackground for this one?We
mentionedKatie Einstein andher co-authors earlier, but just someof thework you'rebuildingon
here andwhat youwere trying toestablishwith this paper.

Alexander Sahn:

Yeah. Soas Imentionedearlier, theEinstein, Palmer,Glickbookdoesagreat jobof showingwho
showsup for thesemeetings andhow they'redistinctive. So in their case, they're lookingat city
councilmeetings in thegreaterBostonarea. And there's someotherwork that echoes this. There's a
paperby JesseYoder that looks at this inHoustonandPaloAlto, andwe just see thesepatterns that
thepeoplewhoshowuparedemographically super unrepresentative along racial lines.

They tend tobemuchmorewhite than thepopulation as awhole. Alongage lines, they tend tobea
lot older. This is oftenbecause thesecity council or PlanningCommissionmeetings are in themiddle
of thedayor at dinnertimeonaweekday. And sopeoplewhohave jobsor families to takecareof
just can't come. They also tend tobeunrepresentative about how they think about their
neighborhoodsandhowcities shouldchange.

So in theNeighborhoodDefendersbook, theycomparecommentsona�ordable housingon the
40BdevelopmentofMassachusetts, I think it is, and lookat a recent referendum ineach town, and
they show that support for these referenda iswayabove thecomments. And so this paints this really
grimpicturewherewehavepotentially thesepeoplewhoare really out of stepwith the larger
communityweighing inon this process.

Sowhat I try todo is take thenext stephere and say, "Well, okay, soclearly they'reweighing in and
clearly there's this problem that they're very unrepresentative. But are they actually influencing
policy?" Is it thecase thatwhat they saymatters for outcomes?Or is it just kindof anexercise and
allowing thesepeople to vent and to spend their threeminutes talking to thecity counselor or
PlanningCommissionerwho'sgoing to just vote theway that theyweregoing to vote anyway?

So I try to answer that question like is there a relationshipbetween thecomments thatpeoplegive
and the likelihoodof apolicyor aproposal beingenacted?

NedResniko�:

Andwhatdoyoufind?

Alexander Sahn:

So I findbasically that there is apretty strong relationshipbetween thenotonly numberof
comments, but alsowhether people are in support or opposedandwhether or not somethinggets
through. Sowhat I'm lookingat in this case is discretionary approvals in theCityof SanFrancisco. So



I collect about twodecadesofdata. And soas youare undoubtedly familiarwith andprobably a lot
of listeners, there's this Byzantine approval process for a lot ofdevelopment in SanFrancisco that
allows thepublic toweigh in atmany stages in theprocess.

So I zoom inonone stageof this,which is thePlanningCommissionwill haveahearing for something
like aconditional use authorizationor a variance. Theseare just discretionary entitlements that a
developerwill need toget if theywant todeviate from the zoning in that lot. And so thepublic can
weigh in and speakeither in favor or against. And so I go through themeetingminutes fromall these
publicmeetings and I canextract the namesof everyonewhocomments and lookatwhether or not
theywere in support or opposed to thepolicy.

And then I look, I tally up thecomments and support, thecommentsposed, and I lookat the
relationshipbetween that andwhether or not thePlanningCommission votes for granting the
entitlement.

NedResniko�:

For listeners at homewhoaren't familiar, whether it's because theydon't live in theBayAreaor
they're just notpaying super closeattention to these things. The schoolhouse rock versionof the
permittingprocess in SanFrancisco is that yougo to thePlanningCommission and then youeither
get an approval or a non-approval from thePlanningCommission and then it goes toCEQA litigation
and theneventually the state legislaturepasses a law to try andget your specificproject approved.

But it all starts at thePlanningCommission. Imean, something that I foundpretty striking in your
paper is that thepositivepublic comments, thepublic comments that say, yes,wewant this project
actually seemtobeweighted less than thepublic commentsopposingaproject. And socan you
talk a little bit about that finding?

Alexander Sahn:

Yeah. So I think the takeaway that Iwoulddraw from this paper is that the appointedo�cials on the
PlanningCommission are listening to thepeople. And so there is this relationshipbetween
comments in favor andcomments and the likelihoodofgettingpassed. And then there's also this
relationshipbetweencommentsopposedand the likelihood that somethinggetsdelayedor
blockedentirely.

So it's a little hard to saywith certainty that one setof commentsmattersmore than theother. I think
acoupleofwaysof thinkingabout this is one is that comments that aremorenovelmightbeofmore
interest to theseplanningcommissioners. If youhave the samepeople showingupeveryweek, you
already knowwhat they'regoing to say.

Now,one strategymightbe to satisfy thembecause youknow they'regoing tocomeback. But if
youdohave someonewho's coming for thefirst time, youmightweigh their commentsmoreor less.
So I thinkone thing that I'm interested inpursuing in futurework is trying tofigureout theprocess
that goeson theheadsof thesepublic o�cialswhoare listening to this public comment,whose
comments theyweighmoreor less,what considerations theygive to it? Anddo they just try tobea



risk-averse and respondmost to thecomments that areopposedordo they kindofweigh the
comments in favor andagainst equally?

NedResniko�:

Yeah. Imean, it's an interestingquestion. Imeanmaybesomeof it comesdown to just the actual
outcomeonewayor theother and the tail risk oneither end. So Imean, on theonehand, traditionally,
Imean, I thinkmaybe this is changingasNIMBYismbecomesmorepopular nationwide. But Imean,
traditionally theNIMBYs, the homevoters are theoneswho really turnout to vote. And I think there's
also adi�erencebetweennotgetting a specificprojectbuilt, inwhichcase you still havea lot, or
maybea single-family household that's notgoing tobe replacedwith a larger buildingorwhatever it
is.

But in that case, theparcel pretty closely resembleswhat itwasbefore thiswholeprocessbegan.
But if youapprove theproject over people's objections, thenespecially if they live near it, it's like
everyday theywill have this very largedi�cult-to-ignore visual reminder of the time that youwent
against theirwishes. And so Iwonder if that's part of thecalculation here that it's not justwho ismore
politically powerful, but alsowho if youcross them, they'regoing tobeangrier. They'regoing tobe
moreaggrievedabout it.

Alexander Sahn:

So there are two things there that I think are really interesting. Soone iswhoare thepeoplewhoare
going tomake life hard for electedo�cials?Weknow that turnout in local elections is really low.
Peopledon't tend to knowa lot about thecandidates. And so if youhave someonewho's thehead
of a neighborhoodorganizationwho is someonewho's trusted in acommunity andcan swaya
couple hundred votes, that personcouldbeconsequential.

And sofiguringoutwhoelectedandappointedo�cials are responding to.We thinkofpublic
opinion asbeing thismassofpeople, butwhen yougetdown into local politics, individuals and
pivotal people canmatter a lot. And then, the second thing is dopeople follow throughon their
threats? If they say, "If youbuild this, I'mgoing to vote against you in thenext election."Wedon't
really know that.

So if abuilding is built and it's this reminder of something that apoliticiandid that theydon't like,
maybe that's for them to vote against them in thenext election.Maybe they forget about it entirely.
Maybe they see thebuildinggoupand it has a nice newco�eeshop, and they are like, "Oh, actually
thiswas kindof agood thing formyneighborhood." And soaproject-

NedResniko�:

That's agoodpoint actually because there's pollingdata I thinkon this that suggests that people,
they'remuchmore likely tooverestimate howunhappy they'regoing tobeafter a neighborhood
change like that than they are to underestimate it.

Alexander Sahn:



Yeah. There's thiswhole set of findings inpsychology thatpeople tend tooverestimate howbad
things aregoing tobeand thenonce they actually happen, they kindof adapt. That's apretty
universalmechanism.But I think in termsofpolitics,we think about it.Wecall this thing retrospective
voting.Can voters lookbackon the termof incumbentpoliticians andevaluate themanddecide
whether to keep themorget ridof thembasedon their performance?

Andsowhenwe talk about that, it's usually in thecontext of national politics andpeoplebroadly just
judginghow theeconomy isdoing. And soweknowvoters arebadat even judgingwhether or not
unemployment is upordownor the stockmarket is upordown. And so it seems like abig ask towant
them to remember a vote that someone tookonadevelopment three years agoandevaluate
whether or not itwasbuilt andwhether or not thee�ectswere asgoodorbadas they intended.

Now, itmaynotbe thecase that everyonehas tomake that evaluation. It could just be that these
peoplewhoshowupat thepublicmeetingswhoare hyper-engagedand really care about this, can
do that evaluation and spread their recommendation to the rest of theneighborhood.But tome, it's
anopenquestionwhether or notpoliticians really need toworry about this at all.

NedResniko�:

Yeah. Imean, another angleof this that I think is interestingand I'mcurious how it showsup in your
methodology is there are somanydi�erentways to kill a project from theperspectiveof a local
approvals body. Imean, there are somanymoreways to kill it than there are toentitle it. Imean, I'm
just curiouswhether that's how that's reflected in thedata youwere lookingat. Because youcan
imagine a situation, and this happens all the time inSanFrancisco inparticularwhere you'll havea
project that is opposedbya lot of local NIMBYsand thePlanningCommissionor aparticular
supervisor rather than just outright denying theprojectwill say, "Well, wehave someconcerns about
thedesignof it, the visual facade.Weneedmore inclusionary units here. Is theregoing tobe
su�cientparking?" All thesedi�erentquestions ultimately causeadeveloper tobackoutbecause
it's just tooexpensive to keepmoving forwardwith theproject.

Alexander Sahn:

Yeah. I totally agree. Imean, there are amilliondi�erentways to stop something, but only onepath to
get it built. And that's just how the institutions are set up. Thepresumption is that nothing is going to
changeand tomakeachangehappen, youhave toget all theseapprovals. And so I think in thedata
that I'm lookingat, SanFrancisco is obviously aweird case.One, thepoliticsofdevelopment are
very salient and there are a tonof really concernedpeople.

It's a largecitywith a lot of largedevelopmentprojects. And so there's largefirms that havea track
recordofdoingbusiness in thecity and there's consultantswhoarepaid to advisebasically on how
best to navigate thepolitical process. And soyouhave tobepretty uninformed topropose
something thatdoesn't haveapath togettingbuilt.

Sowhat I'm lookingat is thepublicprocess at the very endof the line, but there's probably a tonof
stu�goingonbefore theseprojects areevenproposedwheredevelopers are trying tofigureout



what is feasible. They'reprobably talking tomembersof neighborhoodgroupsandpeoplewho
couldbepotential opponents aheadof timeand trying toproactively address their concerns.

So thatwholebehind-the-scenesengagement, youcan't really characterize systematically, but it's
probablywhere a lot of the action happens. Sowhat happens inmydata is actually that things aren't
as controversial as youmayexpect if you readabout acoupleofprojects that are tiedup indozens
ofPlanningCommission hearings andendupnever gettingbuilt. And it's also not thecase thatmost
thingsgetdelayeda little bit but ultimately getbuilt.

So it's less acaseof thesePlanningCommissionsblocking thingsoutright, and it'smore them
slowing thingsdown, gettingchanges that either reduce the scopeof theproject or bring some
kindofbenefit that a communitymemberor someonewho represents that area is asking for. But I
think that's also just reflecting the strategicbehavior ofdevelopers andpropertyowners tobegin
with. They know that this is a really toughpolitical process to navigate, and so theydon't enter it
lightly.

NedResniko�:

Imean, just to noteon theprocess heredescribingbecause this is aparticular hobbyhorseofmine.
The fact that theway toget thingsbuilt in a city likeSanFrancisco is todoall of that pre-work that
you'redescribing,workingwith local electedo�cials,workingwith local powerbrokers, and trying
tofigureoutwhatwill get them toapprove your project.

That's just suchanobviousbreedingground for graft.Of course, you'regoing toendupwith a
corrupt approvals process if that sort of exercisingpolitical influence is theprecondition for getting
thingsbuilt. I think there's this ideaof themassivecorruptdeveloper thatweneed tofight against by
inpart havingmorediscretionaryprocessesbyputtingmorebreaks andhurdles into theapproval
process.

But it's like, "No, thoseare theonlydeveloperswhocannavigate the system thatwe'vecreated."
We're keepingout thepeoplewhocanonly operate under a transparent, unambiguous, clear set of
rules.

Alexander Sahn:

Totally. And this is not unique toSanFrancisco. This happens in cities and jurisdictions all over the
country, and this evenhappens in the federal government. There are notice andcomment
processes for all federal ruleswhere thepublic is supposed tobeable toweigh inon somearcane
financial or agricultural regulation. And there's a lot ofgreat research andpolitical science showing
basically thepeoplewhodocommenton these things are the largecorporationswhoarebeing
regulatedbecause they have the resources, they have theexpertise.

Soobviouslywhether or not an apartment shouldbebuilt inmyblock, that's a little easier for ordinary
people to access. But I think the larger point is that theseprocesses that require a lot of timeanda
lot of expertise, arebydefinitiongoing toenable thepeoplewhohave themost resources toget



their preferredpolicies. And thatgoesback to theneighborhooddefender story. Thepeoplewho
showupare thepeoplewhoare influencingpolicy.

NedResniko�:

So let's talk a little bit about your researchoncivil service reformbecause this is a topicof I think
significant andgrowing interest topeoplewhoaregenerally YIMBY-alignedor abundance-aligned.
Talkingabout this questionof statecapacity, you'vebeendoing some interesting research in this
area just on the structure andquality of civil services atdi�erentpoints in history. So tellmea little bit
about that.

Alexander Sahn:

Yeah. So I haveapiece that I just co-authoredwithNickKuiperswho's aprofessor at theNational
University of Singapore.We lookat this stylized fact in American history,which is that youhavecities
at the turnof the20thcentury that are super corrupt andmachine-dominatedand that jobs are
traded for votes. So youhavepeople inpoor urbanneighborhoods, particularly European
immigrantswhoaregiven jobsby thepoliticalmachine, usually blue-collarmanual labor jobs, and in
return theneighborhoodvotes tomaintain thepowerof themachinedespite corruption andall
these kindsofother bad things.

So youhave theseProgressive-era, like capital PProgressive-era, reformerswhocomealongand
theyproposeall these setsof reforms tobothmunicipal politics, but also later state andnational
politics. A really central oneof these reforms is to standardize recruitment in civil service. So
basically to create a setof standardsbywhichpeople are hired tomake sure that jobs are
advertised in local newspapers to haveawrittenexamand toalsocontrol howpeople are fired from
their jobs.

Sooneecho that's comingupnow in national politics is therewasaproposal late in the last Trump
administration andone that is proposed if hewins reelection next year to reclassify abunchof
federal employeeswhoareprotectedby thesecivil service laws toapolitical appointee status,
which allows them tobefiredenmasse for no reason. And so the reason thatwe tried to insulate
bureaucrats is tomake sure thatpoliticians can't put their thumbon themandask them todo
something that is ofpolitical benefit to them,but not really of social benefit topeople. So the idea
behindall these reformswas to increase thequality of servicedelivery in cities.

But oneother strainwas that a lot of these reformerswere likeWASPyProtestant, goodgovernment
types.Now, this is goingback to theprogressiveera. And if you read someof thewritingof these
reformers at the time, it seems like anothermotivationwas tobasically get Irish, Italian, and
European immigrantsoutofpolitics andoutofgovernment jobs. They saw themasnaturally corrupt
and incapableof steeringgovernment responsibly.

So this is something thatpopsup in a lot of urbanhistoriesduring this period.We try to investigate
whether the story is true using somebigdata from theUScensus.Whatwefind is that the storymay
havebeen true inBostonandNewYork and someof thecities that had large immigrantpopulations



and that had really strongmachines. Butweactually find that if you lookat all thecities across theUS
at this time, immigrantswere actually discriminatedagainst andgovernment hiring and jobs.

Thismakes sense. Theywere alsodiscriminatedagainst in theprivate labormarketduring this time.
And that standardizing the recruitmentproceduresbenefited immigrants that they increased their
shareofblue-collar government jobs following these reforms. And that's someof this discriminatory
hiringdecreasedas a result.

NedResniko�:

Yeah. That's super interesting. Lookingat thecivil service in thepresentday, Imean, I used towork in
Sacramento in stategovernment. And something that I've just beencontinually really struckby is just
thediversity of thecivil service. Imean, it really hasbeen this incredible lever for creating stable
white-collar jobs for peoplewhohavebeen traditionally excluded fromstable, high-prestige
white-collar jobs upuntil thepresentday.

Intuitively, thatmakes a lot of sense tome. I'mcurious though, so youmentioned that the story is a
little bit di�erent in citieswith really powerfulmachines. So like TammanyHall.When you say the
story is di�erent, do youmean that in that city, the shareof Irish immigrants andcivil service jobsdid
in factdecline?

Alexander Sahn:

The specificpieceof thepaper I'm referring tohere iswekindofbreak upcities into sizequintiles. So
basically,we're lookingat the top20% largest cities in theUS. And thee�ects there are smaller and
indistinguishable fromzero. Sobasically,wedon't seeachange in the shareofgovernment jobs
heldby immigrants. Butbasically in all theother quintilesof cities. So the zero to80thpercentile,we
dosee that they in factbenefit.

Sowhat the kindof results tells us is that the story that you readabout in a lot of historybooksmay
be true, but there's certainly not a lot of strongevidence for it in the largest cities and it appears to
actually be theopposite in the smaller cities.

NedResniko�:

Yeah.What about thequality of servicedelivery? Imean, is that something you lookedat, or that you
have thoughts about how thatmight've changedafter civil service reform?

Alexander Sahn:

Yeah. So inour paper,weactually don't look at servicedelivery as anoutcome,but there is a new
paperby threepolitical scientists, Dan Thompson, Julia Payson, andMariaCareri, where they lookat
not specifically thecivil service reforms, but someof theseother progressiveerror reforms. And
they lookat abunchofdi�erent outcomes. I don'twant tomisstate this o� the topofmyhead, but I
believe that theydon't find really bigdi�erences in servicedeliveryoutcomesas a result of adopting
a lot of theseprogressive-era reforms.



NedResniko�:

Yeah. That's interesting. Imean, I feel like somuchof theprogressiveera is still up for debatewhat
exactly happened in a really interestingway. It's somethingwe talkedaboutwhenwehadFrancis
Fukuyamaon the show, a fellowmemberof theacademic advisory council forMAP, andhas also
written somebooks.Hewas talkingabout theprogressiveera as in someways, I think acautionary
talewhere youcreate abunchof new institutionsor reformabunchof institutions todealwith the
problems that are confronting youat thatmoment.

And then those institutionspersist past theperiodwhencircumstances havechangedsignificantly
andall of a sudden the reforms that you implementedare kludgyenough that a newgeneration has
to reform thoseand take things in a newdirection. I feel like sometimeswe're in a little bit of that
phasewith certainprogressiveerror reforms.

I don't think that the ideaof havinganon-political civil service ingeneral shouldbeup for debate like
Schedule Fwhich is the TrumpWhiteHouseproposal that youmentioned toessentially politicize the
civil service. For the record, I don't think that's agreat idea, but there is this challengewith certain
elementsof themoderncivil service at theprogressive area functionally created that I thinkwe're
now really grapplingwith.

Imean, theone that comes tomind in aplace likeSanFranciscowhere I think this is also thecase in
NewYork, is you'vecreated these systemswhere youhavecivil serviceexams that are incredibly
di�cult, I think to keepout a lot of really highquality candidates. It's impossible to hirepeople, and
it's impossible to firepeople in a lot of civil services. So Imean, this is a little bit beyond the scopeof
thepaper, but I'mcurious howyou think about that, howsomeof these institutions, howwegrapple
withwhatprior generations havecreated.

Alexander Sahn:

I think that's a reallywisepoint and I think it has someechoes to thepublicparticipation
requirements thatwewere talkingaboutwith regards topublicmeetingswhere youhave these
policies thatwere intended toachieveone thing, but create this really highbar. And so they lockout
a lot of thebeneficiariesor the intendedbeneficiariesof thepolicy. Sowith civil service jobs, as it
becomesmoreandmoreonerous to apply for andgetgovernment jobs,maybeyouhave some
peoplewhoselect outof thatmarket orwithpublic participation if youhaveaprogram that's
designed to surfaceunderrepresented voices, but youmake themeetings at an inconvenient time
and the substanceofwhatpeople are supposed tocommenton really arcane, you'regoing toget
peoplewhoare alreadyempoweredbeing theonlypeoplewhoshowup.

I think it's a challenge thatpoliciesoften haveunintendedconsequences, and theycanoftenbe
really hard to repeal once they'reput intoplace. So in social scientists,wecall this path
dependence.Onceyou'reona track, it's hard to veer o� it. And institutions andpolicies are really
durable. It's really hard toget somethingput intoplace in thefirst place, but once it's there, it's really
hard to remove.



Andso I think these kindsofmunicipal progressive-era reformsare agreat exampleof thatwhere
therewas this hugeflurry of reform in the 1910s and '20sand '30s. And since thenwe've just been
tinkering around theedgesandhave kept a lot of these, frankly, prettyweird reforms, this kindofmix
of verydemocratic things like the initiative and the recall, and thenalso super anti-democratic
things likemovingelectionso�cycle andmovinghoursoutof thehandsof electedo�cials and into
appointedcitymanagers and things like that.

Theymake sense, as you said in thecontext of trying to solve this problemofmachinedomination
andcorruption, butperhaps less so in the21st centurywhenwe're facingadi�erent set of
challenges.

NedResniko�:

Yeah. I thinkoneof theseunintendedconsequences that I thinkwe'rewrestlingwith nowasa
movement is,well, what replaced the traditional partymachines? There's this really fascinatingbook
by JamesQ.Wilson from the '60sor so that's called "TheAmateurDemocrat," and it's about the
transition fromsomemachine-dominatedcities and somenotmachine-dominatedcities to having
theDemocratic Party controlledbyessentially upper-middle classwhite-collar professional
volunteerswith very little pecuniary stake in thepositions that theDemocratic Party takes, but a
strong ideological stake.

Youcould say in someways like, "Okay, this is clearly agoodoutcome that here nowwehave the
party under thecontrol of peoplewhomakeup the ideological baseof thepartypursuing
non-self-interestedends." But there's also somedangerwith that, right?Because you've removed
someof theability todoactual politicsbecause there's notmuchhorse-trading that canbedone in
that kindof situation. Thepeoplewhocontrol theparty are in someways less representativeof the
baseof theparty than themachineswerebecause themachineswere in somesense responsive to
working-class immigrants.

Andnowwe're talkingaboutdoctors and lawyers andpsychologists andwhomeverwhoare
volunteering their free time for this andmight have ideas aboutwhatwouldbenefit low-income
communities in their cities, butdon't actually necessarily haveameaningful connection to those
communities.

Alexander Sahn:

Imean, I think that's something thatdefinitely echoes inpolitics today. And there are alwaysdebates
overwhether theDemocratic Party is beingpulled inonedirectionor another by activistswhodon't
have the interest of thebaseat heart. But I do thinkgoingback tocities,what happens in the
absenceofparties is that there's anorganizational problemnotonly for horse-trading, but also for
pickinggoodcandidates to run for centralizing apolicyplatform.

One thing that hasbeen interesting forme toobserve as apolitical scientist is for awhile, itwas
unclearwhat themain cleavageof local politicswas. In the absenceof abigDemocratic-Republican
split,most largecities in theUSareprettyDemocratic. There are somekindof factional fightswithin



theDemocratic Party, but I thinkover the last decadeor so, the issueof housinganddevelopment
andgrowth hasemergedas kindof themain cleavage. That's the thing thatpeople fightover.

And soyouhave kindofpseudoparties that formaround this issueand thatmake the stakes to
voters clearer than they havebeen in a long time. And so I think it's an interestingdevelopment. I
don't know towhatdegree it'll become institutionalized,whether therewill be formal parties that
coalescearound this, but there's this constellationof interest groups that at least informvoters kind
of signal to themwhich team they shouldpick.

NedResniko�:

I agree. It's pretty interesting. Imean, theYIMBYmovement is verymuchpart of that new
constellationof informal parties. I think you're touchingon something that sometimesgivesme
quite abit of heartburn,which is the fear that theway this gets formalized into theparty system is
that YIMBYismgetspolarizedandgetsownedbyoneof the twomajor parties. And then in that case,
all of a suddenyou'veessentially cut the areaswhere youcanmakemeaningful progresson these
issues in half in that case,whichever party comes toown it.

I think youcouldmakeacredible argumentmaybe for either one trying toembraceat least certain
parts of theupzoningagenda. Imean, if that happens then I think themovement is probablygoing to
goa lot further in someplaces, but thenbe in real trouble in other places.

Alexander Sahn:

Imean, this is aquestion I'm interested in, and I'mdoing somekindofworkon this right now,but I
think thebroader kindofgrowthof theYIMBYmovement hasbeen tomoveaway from large
ultra-democratic cities intoother parts of thecountry. And I think that is just a response to the fact
that the housingcrisis has spreadbeyondexpensivecoastal cities. Andwhere I've lookedat this is at
the state levelwhere youdosee thepoliticsof it playingout verydi�erently dependingon the
ideologyof the state andwhocontrols the state legislatures.

So if you lookat votesonhousing reformbills in blue states likeCalifornia,Washington, and
Massachusetts, ideology is superpredictiveof how legislators vote. Themore liberal legislators vote
formorehousing reformbills and themoreconservative legislators vote for less. But that same
relationship is totally flipped in states likeArizonaorMontana,whereRepublicans control the state
legislature. And so thecontent of thesepolicies is slightly di�erent, but not that di�erent.

And so it's really interesting to seehow that hasevolvedon twoseparate tracks. There are notmany
issues in Americanpolitics that aren't polarized. And so I don't know if it's inevitable that itwill sort
intoonepartyor another, but it's something that I'mwatchingandvery interested in.

NedResniko�:

Yeah. I'mwatching it too. Imean, in away it is interestingbecause it also... There's anelementof it
that seemsalmostold-timey in theway that youhadduring the '60sor into the '70s, liberal
Republicans and liberal Democrats andconservativeRepublicans andconservativeDemocrats. I



don't know if Iwoulddescribe theparticular... Imean, there are certain elementsof thewhole kindof
abundancepackage that youmightbeable tocharacterize asmore liberal or conservative, but in
general, I think theanalogy I'm trying todraw is just, yeah, youhave this sort of coalitional politics that
is happeningoutsideof theparties in away that youhaven't really seen since... I don't know.

Whenwas the last time inAmericanpoliticswhen thatwaseven remotelyplausible?By the '90s, it
probablywasbasically dead, at least by theGingrichRevolution.

Alexander Sahn:

So theparty system, theNewDeal party systemaswecall it, basically had four parties thatwere
forced tocome intocoalitions andbecome twopartiesbecauseof the structureofAmerican
electoral institutions. It's just impossibleor not impossible, but it is throwingaway votes to havea
thirdparty. So youdid have these four di�erentgroups that had very, verydistinct concerns, but that
were able to horse-trade. And thatwas reflected inbotho�ceholders andparty institutions, but
also thepublic.

A lot of that has just really flattened to thepointwhere your preferenceson taxes andabortion and
theenvironment andall these issues are all superpredictiveofoneanother in away that theyweren't
necessarily 30, 50, or 60years ago. Sowe're alwayson the lookout for emerging issues that could
split open theparty coalition, and immigration and trademayhavebeen those issueswhen Trump
exploited them,but it's still early to tell whether or not there's a realignmentgoingonwherepeople
aregoing tobe shifting fromoneparty to another.

NedResniko�:

Yeah. Imean, in someways housingmight notbeasgoodacandidate for that because...Well, I
always try topushbackagainst the idea that it's not a federal issuebecause I actually think the
federal government couldbedoinga lotmore toencourage theendof exclusionary zoning
nationwide. Imean, it is true thatmostof thepolicy action andmostofwhat's politically feasible in
termsofpolicy action happens at the state and local level.

Somaybe in thatway, it's a little bit harder to -- If youhavea strong viewpoint of onekindor another
onguncontrol, which is a federal issueormuchmoreof a federal issue. It's notgoing tobeas
predictiveofwhere you fall on thismore stateor local issue.

Alexander Sahn:

I think a largepart of that ismostpeopleprobably just don't have super calcifiedopinionson zoning
policy. It's just not something they've hearda lot abouton thenewsor fromhearingpoliticians talk
about it. But the federalismpoint that youbrought up, the relationshipbetween thesedi�erent
levels ofgovernment, I think is super interestingas it pertains to housing. As you said, it's not a
federal issue.

The federal government couldmake it an issue if itwanted to. There aremanyways for the federal
government tocoerce states todo things itwants it todo. This happens all the time.But the state



versus local battle is one that I think is really interestingand really active. Imean, local governments
haveno real powersof their own. Everything is delegated to themby the states. And so the statecan
step in andpreempt a lot of local zoningpolicies, and it's apolitical choice toeither do that or not
and towhatdegree.

And so the state-level actionover the last coupleof years, I think reflects the frustration and the
inability toget stu�doneat the local level for abunchofdi�erent setsof reasons. Butprobably
chief among them is thatwhen you'reoperatingat the local level, theNIMBYismproblem ismore
acute, that as youhave these smaller units, anypersonwho's impactedbyagiven thing is going to
bemorea larger shareof the voter population.

Whenyougoup to the state level, it'smaybe lessof a concern, the impactsof that onepart
particular project. It's been interesting to see the interest group strategy shift towards states and for
state legislators to, I think hear from their voters that, "Wow, this is abig issue for a lot ofpeople
regardinghousinga�ordability and that they feel like it's something they need to step in and take
actionon to the vociferousoppositionof leaguesof cities and individual cities and lobbyinggroups
who really don'twant that local control takenaway.

NedResniko�:

Sowhat's next for you?What are youworkingonnow?

Alexander Sahn:

Yeah, goodquestion. So I haveacouple setsofprojects that relate to housingand local
governance. Soone is something Iwas talkingaboutwhenwewerediscussingmypublicmeetings
paperwhich is to see if theconditions for retrospective voting, this idea that voters can, a coupleof
yearsdown the line holdpoliticians accountable for aposition they tookapprovingor not approving
aproject.

Sowe'regoing to try to followsomeof thepeoplewhospokeatpublicmeetings and recontact
them later onand see if they rememberwhat they thought about aproject,whether they noticed if
it's beenbuilt, andwhat their opinions aredown the line. Another set ofprojects is trying to think
aboutways to structure community engagementmoreconstructively andproductively.

So I think in a lot ofpublic processes, just doingcommunity engagement is seenas a normative
good, but I thinkwecould alsobe thinkingaboutwhatoutcomeswewant toget from that,whether
thoseareoutcomeson ifwe're engaging thepublic ona rezoningproposal, ifwewant to have some
goals onwhat that rezoningproposal should accomplish,what strategies aremost e�ective to
getting towards that?

And thenalsowhat typesof community engagementmakepeople feel empowered?What
increases trust in government, and feelingsof e�cacy? I think it's important to, ifwe'regoing to
spenda lot of timeengaging thepublic ona lot of issues, to havean ideaofwhatwewant togetout
of it, insteadof just checkingabox to say thatwehadeight sessionsof community engagement.



And then the last project I'mcurrentlyworkingon is thinkingabout howneighborhoodsare
represented in city government. Sowewere talkingabout theprogressiveera.Oneof thebenefits
ofmachinepoliticswas youhad this close relationshipbetweenneighborhoodsand thepeoplewho
weremakingdecisions. Anda lot of that geographic representation, the specificconcerns, the
specificgeographic areas is left out of citieswhen they switch to smaller city councils, so fewer
districts.

Andalsomoving fromhaving individualwards. Sohaving "onecity council representonegeographic
area" to "at-large representativeswhoare supposed to represent thecity as awhole." And soone
shift that I document is that abunchof cities havedeveloped theseadvisory neighborhood-level
institutionswhere neighborhoodsare allowed toweigh inoncertain issues. And so I'm interested in
whether thoseadvisorypositions are actually taken into account,what e�ects they haveonpolicy,
what typesof issues theseneighborhoodgovernments areweighing inonand trying to think about
this kindof subsidy level of representation,which I thinkoftengets left out in theway thatwe
traditionally thinkof federalism,which is just state, federal, and local.

NedResniko�:

Yeah. Imean, that's interesting. There are also a lot ofdi�erent examplesof, I thinkpretty convoluted
neighborhoodgovernance structures. Imean, I used to live inWashingtonDCand I never fully
wrappedmyheadaroundexactlywhatwasgoingonwith theANCsystemexcept for finally learning
that itwas not in fact theAfricanNationalCongress. Itwasn't NelsonMandela's party. Itwas like a
specific neighborhoodbody.But Imean that's something that I've alwaysbeenmeaning to learn
moreabout andfind fascinating that hyper-local democracy.

Alexander Sahn:

Yeah. So theANCandDCare agreat example. There are neighborhoodcouncils in LosAngeles.
There are communityboards inNewYork, and they're all set upa little bit di�erently, butmyhunch is
that they all, because they have this geographic focus, aredealingwith someof the issues thatwe
talk aboutwhenwe talk about space, things aroundhousingdevelopment, public goods likeparks
and roadsand streets andparking. And so theseare all issues that a small numberofpeoplemay
have really strong feelings about. Andmyhunch is that this is another institutionbywhich they're able
to nudge thedial in their preferreddirection.

NedResniko�:

I haveaquestion about the secondproject that youmentioned. So thinkingabout adi�erentway to
docommunity input.What's your approach there?

Alexander Sahn:

Yeah. So I think there are twosetsof interventions that I'm interested in lookingat. Thefirst is setting
explicit goals andhavingpeoplework towards them rather than leaving thingsopen-ended. So this
dovetailswith a lot of state-level e�orts like the regional housingneedsallocation inCalifornia or the
MBTAcommunities,Massachusettswhere targets aregiven toacity. Youneed toplan for X number



of newhousingunits. And then thecommunitydiscussion is like, "Howarewegoing todo that?" It's a
distributivequestion rather than, "Shouldwedo this or not?"

This is typically howa lot ofparticipatoryprocesses are structured like thepublicmeetings I study at
thePlanningCommission in SanFrancisco. It's like, should this project get its conditional use
authorization?Andpeople areeither saying yesor no. So shifting the focus fromanupanddown
vote to this thing is happeningandhowwould you like to see it happen?

And then the secondpiece is on the role that facilitators andexperts canplay in this process. Sowe
havea lot ofplanners andcities andcounties andother jurisdictions that facilitate theseoutreach
programs.What roledo theyplay inguidinghowpeople come todecisions?Whatdoes their
presencedo to thedynamicsofgroups? There's a lot of interesting researchondeliberation and
groupdynamics that I thinkwouldbe interesting topairwith this specific focusonhowcanwe
increasecommunity engagement to advance towardsgoals of this agenda likepermittingmore
greenenergy infrastructureor allowingmorehousing tobebuilt.

NedResniko�:

Great.Well, definitely looking forward to that one. I think this is abigquestionona lot ofpeople's
minds right nowwhich is "howdowemake these systemswork in awaywhere you'regettingpeople
closer to I think just our general social andpolitical goals as a society?"

Alexander Sahn:

Yeah, definitely. I'll just say for anyone listening, if youwork at an advocacyorganizationor for a city
or countygovernment andare interested inpartnering andbringingacademicsonboard toevaluate
programs that you're tryingout, that's always something thatwe researchers areopen to. I've
learned just a ton from talking topractitioners andpeoplewhoareworking in this space. And so
please feel free to reachout.

NedResniko�:

Howcan theyfindyou?

Alexander Sahn:

I haveawebsite,which is alexandersahn.comandyoucanfindmyemail there.

NedResniko�:

Okay, great. All right. The last portionof this interview is always the lightning round. So just a few
questions for you. Rapid fire. First o�,most underratedUSCity.

Alexander Sahn:

Oh, easy, Philadelphia. I lived there acoupleof years ago. Iwasdoingapostdoc just for a year. I grew
upactually not that far fromPhiladelphia, but I've literally never beendespite livingon theEastCoast



for 25 years. Andyeah, it's amazing. It's themost, I think, charmingEuropeanCity. It's very cheap. It's
theonly a�ordable city on theAcelaCorridor, I guess, other thanmaybeBaltimore. It's very
beautiful, greatparks, great foodscene, super kindof interestinghistory. Youwalkdown the street
and there's a house thatBenFranklin did something in 400years ago. I feel like youdon't get that a
lot in theUSwhereeverything is very new. So Iwoulddefinitely recommendPhiladelphia.

NedResniko�:

Yeah, no, great answer. LovePhilly. Favorite international city?

Alexander Sahn:

Oh, that's tougher. Hard tochoose, but actually Iwas just in Vancouver and Iwas really, really
impressed.Great combinationof agreat citywith a lot of natural beauty. I love that combo. So
places likeVancouver. I feel likeRio also hits both thosemarks, but a lot ofgreat citiesout there. I
mean, it's always fun togoexplore a newplace.

NedResniko�:

I'vebeenmeaning togo toVancouver because it's alsooneof the rare international cities that you
canactually accessby long-distanceAmtrak. It doesn't requiregettingonaflight.

Alexander Sahn:

Yeah, that's true. I guess as the train goes fromSeattle.

NedResniko�:

Yeah. Soyou'vegot theCoast Starlight that goes fromLAup toVancouver. Thoseare the two
termini.

Alexander Sahn:

Okay.How longdoes that take?

NedResniko�:

If youweredoing theentire route fromLA, honestly, itwouldprobably takeacoupledays.

Alexander Sahn:

Yeah, that sounds right.

NedResniko�:



Yeah. Imean, I'vedoneBayArea to LAonmultipleoccasions anddriving is like fiveandahalf hours.
Amtrak is 12 hours. So if youneed toget there in a hurry, then it's not thebestway to travel. But I love
it. I vastly prefer it todrivingor flying if I actually have the time todo it.

Alexander Sahn:

Imean, I love takinga train. That's just amuchmorecomfortableway to travel. It's a hugebummer
that there are notmoreareasof theUSwhere youcangetbetweenplacesdoing that. Imean, the
Portland toVancouver corridor seems likeoneof theplaceswhere itwould reallymake sense to
invest a lotmore in that. But that's a topic for another two-hourpodcast.

NedResniko�:

Right, exactly. All right. Next lightning roundquestion. Bestmovieor TV showabout housingpolicy?

Alexander Sahn:

Oh, I'm trying to thinkwhat comes tomind. Therewas that, I think itwascalled "ShowMeaHero," an
HBOshowabout Fair Housing in Yonkers a coupleof years ago. I don't know. I feel like I should havea
goodanswer formovies. I teachaclasson local government in theUSatUNC, and I have students
listen toa lot ofpodcasts. Actually, I haveagreat Twitter threadofpodcasts related to local
government, but I should findagoodmovie to add to the syllabus.

NedResniko�:

All right.Well, best podcast other than this one?

Alexander Sahn:

Onhousingpolicy, I learneda ton from, I think, it's theUCLAHousingVoicePodcast. They just have
really interestingacademics fromall di�erent typesof fieldswhoworkonhousingpolicy. So youcan
learn aboutpublic housing in FranceandSingapore andalso theminutiaeof the low-income
housing tax credit in theUS.Would recommend that for peoplewhohaven't checked it out.

NedResniko�:

Yeah. I definitely second that recommendation. I think the termof art is a friendof thepod, Shane
Phillips. Sodefinitely endorse theUCLAHousingVoicePodcast. All right. And the last one is, I got a
coupleofquestions about the research triangle. SoRallyDurham,ChapelHill. First of all, someone's
there for 24hours.What's oneplace they shouldgo, one thing they shoulddo?

Alexander Sahn:

So I like toeat and I thinkby far thebestplace toeat in the area is this placecalledSaltboxSeafood
which is fresh fish from thecoast. Either get it grilledor friedonaplate arounda sandwich. Really,
really good. RightbetweenDurhamandChapelHill. I always likewalkingarounduniversity campuses
because that'smybreadandbutter, butUNChas a really beautiful campus.Dukes, I will say it's not



reallymy style. It's kindof the fakeGothic thing, but it is also verybeautiful and they havea really
incrediblebotanical garden. And just lastweek Iwent andall themagnoliaswerebloomingand the
cherry trees.

It's definitely springdown the south. I think Iwould stay inDurhamwhich is a cool downtown. There's
anold setof tobaccowarehouses that havebeenconverted intomixed-usedevelopment right next
todowntownand that's kindof a fun area just towalk around.

NedResniko�:

Great.Well,my last questionwasgoing tobeabout theoneplace toeat in that area. So I thinkwe
answered that one. Alexander Sahn, thanks somuch. Itwas apleasure.

Alexander Sahn:

Thanks,Ned. Thiswas a lot of fun.


